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EXTRAORDINARY.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1814.

•WAR!

Downing- Streefy April 26, 1814.

MAJQR Lord William Russell arrived last
night at this Office, bringing » dispatch, from

the Marquess of Wellington to Earl Bathwrst, of
which 'thefollb wing is a copy :

, .Toulouse, 4?ril 12, .1814.
T H&VB tfce ptaa&tti-e to inform your Lordship

that I entered this to^n this morning, which the
enemy tvacuated during the night, retiring by the
road of Carcassone.
' The continued fall of rain, and the state of the

roads, prevented me from -laying- the bridge till the
morning of the 8th, when the Spanish corps, and
the Portuguese artillery, under the immediate or-
ders of Lieutenant-General Don Manuel l;reyre,
and the head-quarters, crossed the Garonne.

We immediately moved forward to the neigh-
bom-tided of the town,, and the 18th hussars, under
the Jinmwttsfte 'cbiwuanil of Colonel Vivian, had
an opportunity of nl»ktng & 'most gallant attack
upon a superior1 body of the enemy's cavalry, which
they drove through the village of Croix d'Orade,
and took about one hundred prisoners, and gave us
possession of an important bridge over the river
JErs, by which it was nece^viry to pass, in order
to' att.tck" the enemy's position. Colonel Vivian
was. unfortunately wounded upon tliis occasion,
aird I am afraid that J sliall lose the benefit of his
assistance for some t ime.

The town of Toulouse is surrounded on three
sfdes-by the canal of Languedoc and the Garonne,
Oiv tUeHeft-of that river, the suburb which the
eilCiiiyhMd flrrtlfied wi th strong Held works in front
of the f antieut wall, fonm-d a good tete-de-pont.

%'Tnfey. IwKHifrexvh-c 'formed a tete-de-pont at each
bt^tfg*-' of 'the canal, which was besides flefihided by
tbc'nW in some' places of mmquefry, and in all of
artillery from the n n t i c n t wall of the town, lie-
yoiul the canal to the eastward, and between that
and the river Ers, is a height which extends as far
as Mbhtaudr.ui; and over which pass all the roads
to the ca'mtl ami town fro.ni the eastward, which h
defends; and'thc enerny in addition to the tetc-de-
pont on the bridges of the canal, had fortified the
height with five redoubts, connected by lines of

intfenchmeftts,, and had with extraordinary dili-
gencip made evei-y preparation for defence. They
had likewise broken all the bridges over tlra JErs
within our reach, by which the right of their posi-
tion could be approached. The roads, however,
from the Ariege to Toulouse .boii\£ impracticable
for cavalry or artillery, and nearly so for infan-
try,, as reported to your Lordship in my dispatch
ot the 1st uastant, 1 had no alternative, excepting
to attack the enemy in this formidable position.

It was neces-ary to move the Pontoon Bridge
higher up the Garonne, i« order to shorten the
communication with Licutenant-General Sir Row-
land Hill's corps, as soon as the Spanish corps bad
passed; and this operation was not affected till so
late an hour on the J)th, as to induce me -to defer
the attack till the following morning.

The plan according to whi«jl\. I .determined to at-
tack the enemy, was for Marshal Sir William Beres-
ford, who was on the right of the Ers with the 4)h
and 6fh (jiyisions, to cross that river at the Bridge
of Croix d'Orade,, to gain possession of, Monblanc,
and to march up the left of the Krs to turn the
enemy's right, while Lieutenant-General Don Ma-
nuel Freyre, with the Spanish corps under his com-
mand, supported by thcliiitish cavalry, should attack
the front. Licuteuant-General Sir Stapleton Cot-
ton was to follow the Marshal's movement, with
Major-General Lord Edward Somerset's brigade of.
hussars ; and Colonel Vivian's brigade, under the
command of Colonel Arcntschild, was to observe the
movement of the enemy's cavalry on both banks oV
the Ers beyond our left.

The 3d and light divisions, under the command
of Lieutenant-General. Sir Thqunas Picton and
Major-General Charles ,Baixm Allen, and the bri-
gade of German cavalry were to observe the enemy
on the lower part of the canal, and to draw their
'attention to that quarter by threatening the tete de
pont, while Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill
was to do the same on the suburb on the left of the
Garo.mc.

Marshal Sir William Bercsford crossed the Ers,
and formed his corps in three column? of lines in
the village of Croix d'Onule. the 4ih (iri ion lead-
ing, with which he immediately carried Montblanc.
He then moved up the Ers in the same order, over
most diff icul t ground, in a direction parallel to the
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f-fortified position : aM as soon as he.

re&ched the point at which he finned If, he formed
bis lines and moved to tile attack. During-t&esc :
operations Lieutenant-General Don Manuel Frettre
njovcd along the .left of the Ers to« the, fj?Qnt, of/
Croix d'Orade, where he formed, his corps in two.!

lines with a reserve on a height'hi front of the lef j t '
of the enemy's position, on which height the Por-
tuguese'artillery was plaeed; and Major-Gcneral
PonaonJyy's brigade .of: cavalry in reserve in die
r^rV'- - , . . '• i -. . .-f • _ • ,

'As* soon as formed, and -'that it- was seen tliat
Marshal Sir William Beresford was ready, Lieute-
nant-Gencral Don Manuel Freyrc moved foiSvard^
to the attack.' Tke troops marched-in good order^
uud'er a. very heavy fire-of musquetry and artillery,
and' shewed great .spirit/ the General and all his
staff being at their head ; t and; the .twiV llniS were
soon lodged under some banks ,irnmediyitely tinder
the enemy's entrenchments; the reserve and Por-
tuguese-artillery,, and British cavalry continuing on
the heights onrwhich the trqops had first^.fo^.iped.
•The enemy,, however, .repulsed -the. movement of
the.right .of. General Frcyrc'.s l ine round, their, left
'flank, and having followed .up their success, and
turned .our r ighjt .hy'both sjdes of the high road
leading from Toulouse to Croix d'Grade, they soon
compelled the whole corps to retire. It gave me

j*reat satisfaction to . see that although tkcy suf-.
fered considerably in retiring, the tropps rallied
-4gain as soop as^he light division, which'was im-
mediately on tjie,ir rjght, moved up; and I'cainYrk
sufficiently applaud the exertions of Lieutenani:-
Gerneral Don .Mftnifel. Freyre, the officers of the
staff of the 4th Danish army, am]Lpf the officers of
the General StafH, to rally and form' thenl again.

, , i Lieutenant-General Mendizubel4 wh.o was in the
field as" a vol tin tear, General Esnelethi, and several

^officers of'the st.itf, arfd Chiefs of corps, were
wounded upon tMs occasion1;' but General Mendi-
zabcl continued• m the field. The regiment de
Tirad. de Caiitubiia, Under ' the 'command of Co-
lonel Sicilio,,kept its position, undei' the enemy's
entrenchments, until 1 .ordered them to- retire.

]n the mean time Marshal Sir William Bcres-
ford, with the -4fh"division, unde r ' t he command of
JJeutc'nant-GeiVer'al 'SW LowV^ Cdk'; tfiB tlie Cth
division;'iindfrr tHfc crtnim*;nd of Lrciiteriaiit'-Gene-
rul Sir Henry Clinton, attacked and' carried the
lieiglits 'on the 'entmy's'' right', arid' the redoubt
which covered atUl protected ' that flank ; and lie
lodged those troops on'thc sa'rtic heights Vvitli the'
enemy,'who \\'(?re,"howevcfr, still in possession of
'fouf re^otibts; aVVcl of ihe entrenchments and for-
iltied:houses. ' '••'• ' ' .

The bad'ness 'of the road's li'ad induced the "Mar-
shal tp leave1ifs;1artiHery'int1iC village of Rlbnjt-
blanc'; and some time eslapscd before it could be
brought ' to liim/ and before I^entenant-Gencral
Don Manuel Frevrc's. corps could be re-formed and
b'rofight back fo*ithc' attack : asr"soon as this was
effected1 the Mai'slialconliifued hfs movement along
the ridge,'and caiM-ied, with General Pack's brigade
of the 6'th division*, the two'principal redoubts, and
forti-fied houses in the-enemy's centre. The enemy
made a desperate effort from the -canal to regain
these redoubts, bhC they were itrp'ufsed" with 'con-'
sid^rable loss; and the G t h d ivis ion ".continuing
its 'movement a long- the j-iilge ..of the height, niul
the, Spanish .troops continuing, a c.orrtj^potnling
movement, upon .the.front, i the enemy wi^re driven
from tl)c two redoubts and .iiitrcnchnients on the
l<;f>, and the whole range of- li<eigh.b wore in our
.possession. W~e did not g-arit this1 ad'.xjijr'.igej how-

ever,' without severe loss, particularly in the.
brrfVe 6th 'division. Lieuienant-Colonel Coghlau
of the •''iSlsJ:,- an , ofltcer of great merit and
prqmise,' was •wnfbrttmately killed in the attack of
the'lieigb*?.' . Mfrjor-Genortil Puck was wonnded,
•but was enabled to remainfin the.field ; and Colo-
nel Douglas-, of the 8th(Portuguese regiment^ losf
liis leg ; and 1 am afraid I shall, be deprived fof a
bonsidevablc time of hts assistance. ' ', . '.<}•: {- ,\

The 3^th/4^d, 79-bk, auA 6Jst- regiments lost
considerable numbers, ^aild wcre>h»ghly> dkt^guish-
ed throughout the1 dfiy1.

I cannot sufficiently applaud the ability and con-
duet of MarsMl',Slr: Win. IJeresford throughout the
dpefatiojis of-.the dhyj ' i lo r that of Lieuteuaut-
Gcnerals Sir Lowry Cole-, Sir Henry Clinton j -<Ma-
jor^(Generals Pack and Lambert, and tfUe troops un-
-dfcr i4ij6iif*»hi«ia»d^'Marshal Sir Wui.( :Beresford
.l/artfeiiki'iy^repbl'tS'theJ'good conduct cnf\Brigadier-
General D'LTrbiind, the QiiarteK-Mas-ter-Goneralrj
and General Brito'Mozinho,l~-th'e Adjutant-General
of the,Portuguese atrtny. < • • • * •

Tlwj 4th -division, although exposed ; on their
inarch nlorrg~the cneiay's' front iri. a- galling fire,
were not scrrnuoti engaged as the '6th 'division, and
did not-iufier-'sojmichji .but.they conducted them-
selves with their usual srallantry.

, - ' 4 ' t i ' 1 1 V ' 1 * i

] had also'every reason to be satisfied with the
conduct of Licutenant-Gencral Don, M^nvael
Freyre, Lientcnatit-tjenerariion Galjriel )Mencli?a-
bt^j-M^scaJjide^pampoiipon.Pedro de la B.arcena,
Brigadacii-Gcneral-'Don J. cle Ksp^lla^aj, M^ariscal
de.CJampp, Dou.,.A. Garces de Marcilla, and the
Chief,, of jthq Btaff Don ,E. S. Salvador,, and the
Officers :b"f the Staff of the fourth, army. , T,he
officers and troops conducted themselves well in nil
the ,attacks..whiqh they rnado subsequent ,tu their
being re-fonncd. ' , , . .
r ,The ground i)^Jiav^ng admitted of thp c^pera-
tl<)ns cjf the cavalry,, they ^.hijid^^xp opportunity,of.
charging. . , ., ; ' ' , / . , ' _ ',, .'; _ . . -

^Vhilc the opcrai,ions above detailed.,w^e, going
forwartj on the i[er"t pf the armjr,, Ljeiit,enapt-Gene-
ral Sir Ilowlaud Hill drove the enquiy from.^heir
exterior wo(rks in the suburb; .on tlje iclt of .the
Garonne, within the anQieut^wal^ L}i;i}te.ri)ant-
Gencral. Sir Tjiomas..?!?^^^^^^. \vijth ;tl?e 3d
division .drove the ene«iy within the te'te-de-pout.
on the bridge of the canal nearqs^.fp l^he, Garonne,
but the .troops having made an effort to carry it,
they were repulsed, and some l,oss was sustained.
Major-Oicneral Brisbane was wqun^ecl: but J hope
not so as to deprive me for any leng^t..of;.time,of
liis assistance; and Licutanaut-j^olgncLForbeSj, of
the 4511), an officer pf great me^'it,(i\via51.Uillle(j., "»

The army being thus. establis-Uet],. o,n ^jtlu'ce fi^es
of Toulouse, 1 immediately .detached.Qur-Alight c.1-
valry to cut oft the communication py f)ie. only
road practicable for CiirriagesAyhi.ch^yemiai^ed^p^he
cuemy, till J should be .enabled, to. mak^a^Tmige-
ments to establish the troops betwjee^.thej .panal
a n d the Garonne. . , . . • , • ! .

The enemy, however, retired last night, lea\'ing
in our hands General d'Harispc, General Burrot^
General St. Hilaire, and sixteen hundred prisoners:
One piece of 'cannon was taken on the field of bat-
tle ; am! others, and large quantities of stores of
all descriptions^ in the town. , ./. ,

.Since1 j sent my Jast report, J have.received nn
account from Jiear-^dtuiral ;l

i>enrQsc,11of the suc-
cesses in^hp (.jjrphtle of the bpats-oi' the s<madron
under his command.

Ijicutejiiint-G.cAcrfi^die Earl o£ Dalhousie,cross-
ed the Garonne nearly about the time that Admiral



Pen rose entered the river, and pushed tlw «nei»y'-s
parties iundei^GeperaLI/Huillier beyond tUe JEtotij-
jdague. n JbfeAferirt crasasdvtbe DoiKlagrte on, th4;4th
iiqar, 5tu AflilJXidfljtIutxae/MWHth n .^etacliujoHt of
tlie tn»«ps i«4$)ifjlwte cbfleunalid, {wish a.vi^r^</ the
attack »fithe.*B0«fcief,JH«ye» His Lordship: foowl
Genorfcl VdifciUH^dowl Gtsnersl DCS Barreaus post-
cd nettv4$tpttlievb,narid inade his disposition^ at-
.tack theua, >?b,eu;$t»Qyf4!etived, leaving- abwvit three
lumdpfcd pris>o»ejf8la Jus-hands. ,1 iiiclote^tue Earl
of ;DaJiixm8kf!siiwi^oi't>ctfthw^ft»mFj, . '-. * i

In the operation \vhicl* ;<t> i\ ayfc >ibw : reported, 1
have li-ad every reaso,u;<o •.be>sa-t4«6«d wrth i»lre'as-
sistance I received from the Quarter-Master and j
Adjutant-General, and the officers x>fjr their depart- •
incuts respectively ; from JNiarcscal -,de Csuwpo
Don Louis 'Wimpfen, and ^hesoifieers of the Spa-
nish staff,, and from Major-Geueral rAlava^ifroui
Colonel -Dickson; commanding tire allied artillery, j
from Licutettant-CoWel. Lord Fitaroy i Somerset, ]
and the officers of ury personal staff, t

I- send this <]ispatch by my Aid-de-Camp,. Major
Lo«l WUUanvRusscll4i whom I beg leave to recom-

-r ^ i ; : l i i - i u i
I j n close a return, ,oj[ 4.4

the late operations,.^..,1 . i

'!' • [ ( .> • ' :»•".'!. I - : . \f
V^u i£P.m*fJefl

'

Oh'the'4th I crossed 'the Dordagne'-at -StV
de Ctibz*c, said advanced Vfext • 'morn in ivilfr the
tr^ps-t sbt^li ttff ik^fcrfttf^ tojy
rny second b risjade; my Ca^adorfeV
Po'i'tttg^ese1 i^Wefit^ ' 'Mf l£oiftj; andi^
the 12th Light Dragoons,.;,

1 leamecT that G^erierar ^Hdllllef antTDe$ Bar-!
rean^i'Wit^tlvi^Clutiidred taVa-lty'aiid1 oWe t'ho'usarid
two'hundred infftiitry had retired-by Etauliers.' I
therefore moved on that point, intending to turn
back again on Blaye, if:' I found these officers had
continued tbeir retreat on Saintes, ' General
L'tfdttYfer lib^itrfandih^, tbonght :prqfiei''to 'remain

i J'» '

Tn'e-'flahlc' .
soon clea'mT fttee'HvobriV,1 -&Wdr ^fajbr (Teiikihs'dfn's
guns had a fair field for his practice.' The infantry
arid cavalry cave tvay/arid'retired through' Etauliers,
leaving Sc.titerbtl pnrtil'.^ to shift for themselves.
One of trhB?e, ! fiboiit 'eighty ruen, \vab 'gallantly
charged by the 'wckk'- sqtiadron of the Jlith .dnx-
goons, under Major Bridger, and taken prisdiievs.

lii1 sll \ve took about thirty officers' and two'
hundred and fifty or three hundred men. Great

'ttrspersed in the vpoods, and, in a short
^tl/ovight the \Vholc of thci^1 infantry con-

i'ipt^' \viflf liia'Ve them.
J have" the hortoitr to be_, f i e . .....

•* - . - ^ , i - j f . , )>•>. ..( . v : - . - , - . , DALTIOUS1E.
; i > t • i • ' l 'i-fi > .: • , i . ' i

My loss yestertUiy was very triflyag.

Abstract Return nf Killed, Wounded, mid Missing
•'bf* -the .fitit'f uHder1'-fJte UomntQnd'ivf l/-/^- tttcel-
• leticy Field-Marshal the MartHecss-tof-Wellington,

in Action icitk the Enemy fmm the 2'2d of March
to S//i April 181-1, inclusive.

;<jT<jtal British Loss—3 rank and file, 3 horses.

ii 1 cpjouel, 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 4 ser-
' lb, 30 horses, woumled }

missin. '
• ' '1 ''if ^ W - T ' i t 1 x;- '^ "• ' ; 'r v C - - 1 '.NqmeS of Offiters wounded.

• / . I t lri^'i ;th >',T .'> . T-'-. • -J*7 '

cft.
^liklward Barrett, se-

7,t}\
1 Sth

Vi-vianj severely,,
iiri Richard Croker, severely.

d . Gen.

Abstract ^Return of Killed, Wowtded antt Missing,
of the drmy under the Command of His Excellency

^ FieldMarshal'the Marquess of Wellington, K. G.
in the .Attack of the Enemy's forti/ied position
oov#riit$Taulouse, on.the IQth day of April 1814.

Total British Loss—r2 lieutenant-colonels, 6 cap-
tains, 5 lieutenants, 3 ensigns, 17 serjeancs, 1
drummer, 278 rank and file, 55 horses, killed;
2 general staff, 3 lieutenant-colonels, 4 majors,

" ; 3T capture*'tf&Keuteri&uts. 1% .ensifjns, 3 staff
'^SVeSl'r^'^ "'' ' ' *M*- ?K - *

_ _ _ _ . 3 - - „ , — ~ j -_-„_ j.̂ .

Portuguese Loss—1 lieuteiiant-eblpnel/ 1 HeOte-
" hant, f"ensign, 4 serjeai/fs, l f ' dnimmer, 70

rank and file, 5 horses, killed'j 1 c'plohtl, 2 ma-
jors, f) captains, 5' lieutenants, Q 'b^signs, 37
Vcrjeauts, 4".cfi;ufnine.rs,< 455 rtiujc r"aiid ftl^, 1
horse,'wounded. ' • " ' • • '

Spanish Loss—'1 celoriel, 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1
captain, 5 lieirtenaTits, 3 dhsigns, I staff/'193

^ rank and file, 2 horses, killed ; 1 general staff,
!£:colo'nels, 8 lieritenant-colonels, 4 majors; 18
"d'aptaips, 22 lieiiten'ants, 30 ensigns, 5 staff,
*>*,« •- ̂  am\* £fg/ 4 jxpvses, wounded j 1 rank

J 1 horse, miss'^pg. ' '
gned.) E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

Names of the Officers killed, wounded, and missing,
on the IQthslpril 18i4. ' ' ; .• . ' ." ' '

LieUteiiArit Ed-
iuund Blunienbaclt,

Fopt, Ut Batt.— -Lieutenant .William Dunklcy,
Fjoot, 3d Batt.^-C/jptain Francis Bignal>

. Lieutenauit Hugh Gough. « .
36th Foot,, 1st tBatt. — Ensign Jarn^s Croinir.
42dl^oot, 1st Batti—rrCaptajft John Swaqson, Lieu-

tenant William Gordon, Ensigns John Latta and

45th Foot,. 1st Batt.— rXfievftQuant- Colonel Thomas
Forbes. . , ( ....

G i s t Foot, Ut Bat^.— rLicuteiiantr Colonel Robert
John Coghlau.

79th;Foot, Jst^at);. — Captains. PWrjck. Purvis ahcT
John Cainero«3,L4ipiitei)nnt Duncan Cameron.

87th Foot, 2U Ba.tt',-rCap,tain, Henry Bright (Major) .
' ' Portuguese. Officers kiKett.

Sth of the Lme— Lieutenant J-oa^. M. Musoariaha^
Ensign Jmi6 Benedks.

2 1st of 'the -lame- — 'LiJeatefirant*- Colonel Walter Bir-
mingbam.

• ' • ^ Biftlish Officers wounded.
General Staff — Blaiior-Gcrieral Thomas Brisbane,

slightly; Major-General Denis Pack, severely^
Captain .Hat^la.Qbim (.^Otli.Foot), Brigade-Ma-
jor, severely.



:J
5.th DragoonGifafds—Cprnc't S. A
3d Dragoons—Captain WiiUiam Bmnij' slightly.
4th Dragpons^Gornet Rokeito Uuajrowes,;.Assist-

ant-Surgeon Gavin Hilson, slightly.
10th Royal Hussars—Captain 'George Fitz-Cla-

rence, severely.
Jst Hussars, K,k»g's; German Legion—Lieutenant

C. Potcn, slightly.
l l thFoot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel George

Qsylsiv CftptiiHfe Fwtcwiiis (tu»atley., Lieutenants
David Reid and John DolphJu,: severely.

2/th Foot, 3dtfBatt.r—Li*HitenaM-Co]onel John
Maclean, Captain John Geddes, Lieutenants
John Harnett and Arthur Byroe, and Ensign
Joim Ar,n;ictt,'severely.

28th Foot, 1st B&tt..—-Lieutenant John Greene.,
severely.; Lijpu^enajp.ts John Thomas Clarke and
James Deares, slightly.

34bh Foot, 2,d Batt.—Captain James H. Baker,
severely.

,36th Foot, 1st Batt.—Major William Cross (Lieu-
tenant-Colonel), Captain William Campbell
(Major), Lieutenants James Prendcrgast, Tho-
mas L'Estrange, and Peter J,oseph Bone', se-

• wrcly-; Lieuteffartt William Henry Robertson,
slightly; Lieutenant Edward Lewis, severely;
Ensigns Thomas Taylor anil James MrCabe,. se-
verely. '

39th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Thomas Thorpe,
severely.

4Qtu Foot, 1st Batt.—Captains Richard Turton
and J. H. Barnett, slightly ; Lieutenants T. D.
Frapklyn, T. O'Boherty, an'd. James Anthony,
severely; Lieutenant j\I. Smith, slightly,:. E»-
sigtj Janaes Glynn, severely; Ensign D. M'Do-
nald, slightly.

42tl Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant-Colonel Robert
Macara, severely; Captain James Walker,

• slightly; Captains John Henderson and. Alex-
ander •M'Kenzie, Lieutenants Donald M'Kenzie,
Tbojpqs Munroe,, (Hugh A^ Frazer, James Ro-
bertson, Roderick A. M'Kinnon, Roger Stewart,
Robert Gordon, Charles M'Laren, and Alexander
Stewart, severely; LieulenantAlexander Strange,
severely (right arm amputated); Lieutenants
Alexander Innes, Donald Farquharson, James
AVatsoiv, and' William Urquhait, Ensigns Tho-
mas M'Nivan, Collki>Walker, Jalncs Geddes, and
Mungo M'Pherson, severely. - -

4.)th Foot', 1st Batfc.—Major Thomas Lightfoot,
Captain Thomas Hilton, Lieutenants E. F. Boys
and J. E. Trevor, severely; Lien-tenant Joshua
Douglas, slightly; Lieutenant George Little,
severely ; Lieutenant1 Richard T Jill; slightly;
Ensign John Edmondsj severely. ^ • ' "

-ISth Foot, 1st-Batt.-"-Captnin-James Reid, se-
verely ; Lieutenant1 Joliu Campbell, slighdy;
Ensign William Fox, sJL'k'crely (left leg ampu-
tated) ; Adjutant George .JskeeiiL1, severely (right
Jog amputated).

,50th Foot, 1st Butt.—.Liejut'cfmat William Sawkins,
severely; LDnsigu William Jull, severely.

£3il'Fook 2d Baft.*rrC:ipt. JamesMackay, slightly;
Captain Robert Mausel, .-•cverely } Lieutenants
James iljuiiiUoji,,aud Thomas Inipclt, severely.:

Foot, 5tii IJat.t.—Captain lidvvard I'urtlon,
severely ; Ensigiii Henry SlicvvJ>ridge..and John
liruce, severely.

ls t Foot, 1st J&tt.—Mai of J<jh.n Oke (Lieute-
jiian/:-Colonel), severely ; C'^ptaius- \yilliam \

Greene : and.E. CU.arlto», sewjrcly",' Lieutenants
A. -Poi-teows, N.: Finrsactt, -Thomas Glostec,
Dennis O^Keai'rtjt, • sdvterely; Lieutenant Kewry
Arden, 'SeVesely: (^iiw;is-(1^ud)'; ;LkuteHants J^ohh
•Wolfe^ Edri-avd .fGaywwr, WiHiara; Whke, J.
Harris, George Srevvait, severely; Lieutenant
J. H. Ellison, slightly ; Ensign John Wright,
severely; Ensign W. A. FavcH, severely (since
dead); Ensigns Cuthfeei»ti Ecclcs a-iid«S^)fy liaTt-
1'ctt,. 'severely. ' ••• <•''• • • • . ' • I ! • - . •

74th Foot, 1st' Batt;^—Captaiif'S ; Ja-fiies Miller
'(Major), D.J. M'Queen, and William Tew,
severely; Lieutenants Eyre John Cr-ab, Jason
Hassard, William Graham, slightly; and H.
Stewart Hamilton, severely. . v '

79th Foot, 1st Ba^.-*-Ca*3tain Thomas Myln<»,
severely; Captainl*ct«F'Inncs,i:slightly'j Captain

i James Campbell,' seyeVely^ Capfcaiu" WiMiaih
, Marshall, slightly; Lieutenants WiHiam M'J^ai*-
. nett, Donald Cameron, James Frazer, Duncan

M'Pherson, Ewen Cameron, senior, Ewen
Ciinie^OH, junior, severely (since dead), John
Ky.nock, severely; Charles M"'Arthur, Allan
Macdonell; slightly, Ensien Alla» .MaeleaBj
severely; Adjutant Kenneth Caineron, slightly.

&7th Foot, 2d" Batt.t-r-JLkiitenant William W.
Lamphier, Ensign, Abraham F. Royse, slightly.

88th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain Robert Nickle,
severely; Lieutenant William Poole, severely.

91st Foot, 1st Batt.—Major Augustus Meade
(Lieutenant Colonel),, slightly ; Captain James
Walsb,, and Alexander James Ca-lle-nder; slightly ;
Lieutenants' John M'Dougall, James .Hopd,
Colin M'Dougall,. slightly. . . . . . .

95th Foot, 2d-Batt.-r—Captaju Michael Hewan,
.severely.

3Gth Foot, 1st Batt.—Volunteer Homes, severely.

Portuguese Officers wounded.

8th of the Line—Colonel James Douglas^ sererely;
Ensign Cazemiro Candido, Lniis Pinto, Jozc

" Maciroo, slightly. .
l l th of the Line—Ensign Manoel de Lourecro,

severely.
12th of the Line—Major Jgnacio Luis Madeira,

severely; Captain Joze Antonio do Covsta,
slightly; Captain Antonio Jozo.Carmo, severely;
Lieuteuant Joze de- Mosquita e Souza, and,
Antonio Alve^ da Souza, slightly; Ensign
Manoel AntonioTeixera, severely; Ensign Joze
M. Carmo, slightly.

21,st of the Line—-Ensign Joze de Sa Sottomaior."
23d of the Line—Captain Franc Jozc Pra, slightly;;

Ensign JoatjuiiTj.Reb Almeida, slightly. >
1st. Cacadores—Captain Mar,tinhp de M. Peixoto,,

slightly; Ensign Bernardo.-Joze .Zares.
7th Cacadorcs—Major John Scot Lillie, severely;'

Lieutenant Joaquinj Joze Almeida, severely.
9th CaRadores—Captain IgnaoipFerreira da.Rocha,.

severely; Lieutenant Joaquini M. da Silva
Rocha, severely,

l l th Cariulores—Captain .Vicente C'ovr<ra de Mcs-
cjutu, severely; Lieutenant Manocl 1>. dc
Macpdo, severely.

British Officers missing.
42d Foot, 1st Batt.—:Ensign John Malcolm.
74th Foot, 1st Batt,—Captain Thomas Andrews-,

(severely wounded, since',d«ad) ; .Ensign John
Parkinson, severely., • .
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